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theolo-iaii and in thu reahn of tlîeology lie is likely to do biis hardust
tiking-. Nothig ks more cowruial t(> lîk tastes than uithe(r to discuss

or to hlear e.\positioni on Uic the great truths of tic Word. Archy ks
whole-souled, bulovcd and esteeniud îy ail.

'IEsubjeet of this sketch is a nieniber of that widcly knowîîi
fiaiiily, the B3rowns. Mr. Lew. B3rown, thougbi yet in bis teens, bas
given evidence of being Uie p)ossessor of no nican abilities. He lias
spent three delightful vears ini Voodstock.-and vicinity. H-is record
as a studexit lias beeîi ciinently satisfactory. H-e is a good worker,
and lias generally kep)t hiniscif on the righit side of College regulations.
Notvitl)staiîding,-a runiored attaclînient to tie -P,-dical p)rofession, it is
grenerally understood tîat Lew's objetive point is Telugu land witli his
rnissioîîary brotlîer. Thli faculty anîd studeîîts of W.C., as w'ell as a
select circle of outsidc friends, %vill inuch regret Lew's dvparture froîîî
our nîidst.

EDWvARD P. COLL: NS is a native Of P>rinceton, County of Oxford.
Ed. first nmade the acquaizîtance of Woodstock College in Uie year of
ISS7 -x$SS, and since that tinie lie lias been in alniost continuous
atteîîdance. The cliapter of evcnts belonging to that pcriod is very
fàniiliar to the subject of this sketch ; if not a participant ini the occur-
rences of thec tinic, lie kîîows vvery one eIse w~ho ivas I-is good
nature anîd love of funmi ake hiîîî a favorite with, ail. Unobtrusivc
and niodust bie is, yet tbe boys knowv too well tlîat in sonie thingys tlîey
ire out of the race wvlicî E d. Collins is around. It is a niatter of daily
reniark and satisfaction how solicitously tic charge of lus little brother
l>lil, a younîîg and pronhising first-year lad, devolves upon big brother Ed.

Cr.xRENCE 13. MýNOLINS is a dwveller in Uie neiglîborhood of]3urg s -
ville. Clarence lias kept on quietly but steadily for the full course, and
nowv lie lias lus reward in a ,;tccessful graduationi. We hope lie niay
send auiother froîn Jurgessvillc to take tlîe vacant place tlîat he now
leaves. C. 1.1. Nvill probably pursue furtiier studies ini Toronto, and we
believe lie lias laid foundatioxîs during the last two aîîd-a lhaif years tliat
ivill carry a fair superstructure.

JOIIN F. VucIuEwR iS another obs'boy. He is yet ini lus teens,
as the youthfül face %vould casily show ;but lus is an old and Nvise hîead
on young sliou' ders. It docs us ill good to lîcar Johnîîs sage reasonings
on the outlook for the future. 'l'ie University ivili next year ring Witlî
Johîn's flowing eloquence ; but no0 one doubts tlîat tic " boy preacher"
will carry tus honors witli hîconîing grace aîud miodesty.

I>Er..tE MOhlails frouîî Vaîukleck Hill. Peter lias becîu ini at-
tendance for one year, and ini tlîat tizîue lias wvon upon the regards of
all. I-e lias youtli, ability, rnanliness on lus side. His influence ivill
ever bc on the side of riglît, anîd noue wvill ever regret lîaving kuuown P.
Mode. Woodstock College %vill lie the poorer because of lus lcaviuîg,
and McMaster UJniversity the richer for his preseuice.

J oiis McC.%w's honme is ini the sturdy east. Sonme ycars ago lie
ig«ratcd westwird to the neigliborliood of Chiathiani, and hiere lie camie


